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I SYNOPSIS OF

1 GAME LAWS

Hunters Are Now Getting

Ready For the Buck

Deer Season

WHEN GAME CAN BE SHOT

The Season For Hunting Fe-

male Deer Opens Sept. 1 ,

Closes Oct.31.

Hunter are now preparing for the
Imckdeer season, which opened July

.' and continues until October 31.
Tbe Uw gives hunter having license
the right to tihoot up to tlva buck
leer betweeu the dates except in I tit k

i, Coon, Curry, (Jrant, Harney, Mal-

heur, Umatilla, L n Ion, ami Wallowa
count l. In Coon ami Curry the
ipeu eeasoii for tuck dier in from

July 15 to October 15.

Tba suasou fur female deer 'Ion, not
begin until September 1, and closes
October .'it. lhtn may lie hunted
diirltmg till, time except in linker
Coos, Curry, (Irant, Harney, Malheur,
Umatilla, Union, and Wallowa
COUIltle.

Tbe open Reason for elk la between
September 1ft and Octnlier 15. and only
one uiay be abot iijr auy hunter In a

China pheasants, native pheasants,
iail and grouse may lie hot txi-- t

ween October 15, aud November .'W.
In Clataajp, Curry, Coon, Josephine

Tha Examiner la receiving hundreds
f letters frfom people who want sam-

ple copies of the paper aud also aak
for particulars aa to tbe lands offered
for aale by the Oregon Valley Land
Company, of Kansas City, Missouri.

noiiuui,"'" the
we have aimlpy bent

ftit copies of the Examiner, at our
owu expense for the general good of
the country, iu ho'e that "bread
ast", Jlc, but unless we employ

and open a real estate
oflloa we can not reply otherwise to
all these imuiriH.

(n oruer to give some Wea as to tbe
company aud its holdings will aay that
jtonie of tbe laud is aa fine lays out

f doors, some of It 'covered wltb
timber, and the poorest traot of the
Kraut is suitable for grazing purposes.

Iu disposing of the grant tbe
baa divided .'1000,000 acres or

more into tracts follows ten
acre farms, 4.r),OM0 twenty acre farms.
1,0'JO forty acre farms, UK) eighty acre
farina, 4(H) one hundred and aitxy acre
rarmH, twelve 40 acre farms, six

00 acre farms, aud 1 l.lKl'J town lota
in Lakeviaw, Oregou, and will sell
be anine under the following con

tract.
The fixed la 1200 for one farm

aad one towa lot, 910 down, and 910
r month until raid. Tha airraa- -

lent to purolmwe one or moie farms
nd lots Htipiilated, means that when

the purchaser has completed bis pay-
ments be becomes tho owner of hu uu- -

divided interest, for farm and
otapphed tha land and town
ot otfered for sain horuiu ab'uve set

tbe contract holders, by them
or tbelr have

for the opening they ahall
from their number three trust- -

who shall receive a deed for tbe
arma and lots herein described aud
iold same for the benefit of be pur- -
ihaaers. The company will furulbli
ha said trustees plats of the farm

ttiid lots and tho truatees shall
appoint an auctioneer, who sliall

eceed to auction and sell to tbe
liuhest bidder, for cash. . or upon
ich terms as tbe contract hplderi,

f ia, tba farms and lota. Contract

$1

Mhd TillMintiok, however, thn aeininn
for thoHii Hid opena Heptember 15
and close November :nt. lllue j'rou
may i Mint In Tillamook
from August 1 to October 15. East
of thn Cascada mountain the open
hvhkoii extend from Auitut 15 to
November ."H." Prairie chicken may
lin hunted In Wasco county from
August I to October 15. Tho open
season for tho aagehnn eat of the
CaMcadoa la from August 15 to Nov-

ember If).
i Ducks, ceene and wan may he shot.

111 Coon and Lake 'oiinties,
from Kcplebner 1 to Jauuitry ill. In
Lake county tha open hchoii lit from
August 1 to March 31. Water ipinll
ii nd upland plover may lie hunted
from August I to December 31,

The bag limit tor duck. Is 50 in nui
week, for upland bird 10 in one (ay,
while for geese and swan there is no
limit.

The Silver grey squirrel may lie
hunted only between Octoner 1 and
1 Incumber 31.
It la always unlawful to oiler for

mild, tiatter or exchange, whip beyond
the boundaries of the atate of Oieou
any deer, mooae, mouuiitaiu aheep,
elk sllvtr grey squirrel, an, pialrle
chicken, grouse and all kind of up-lan- d

lilrd and 'neks It la unlawful
to hunt without a license, to kill
heaver or apotted fawn or to run
deer with dogs. Night hunting I.
also prohibited undarUie Oregon law.

China pheasant may not he kiPd
In Jackson county at any time. Fe
hihIm ilfer may not be kli ed In Cooa
and Curry couut lea. It I iiualnht the
law to kill )iinll or Mongol I nil pheua
ant eatit of tho nuiiiinlt of tho Cascade
uulil January I, l'.Hri. Itlaalno un-
lawful to trap or destroy the nextn
of prntereted game birds Shooting
mi en coned lamia perm Union
la unlawful, la also the shipment
or sale of deer skins unlets they are
tilled. Taga mny ho obtained of any
jiiHtire of the peace or of the county
clerk.

A hunter's Uremia la good
auywhere iu Orcgoo and a hunter
niUKt have a license with hiui while
bunting.

The fine for transporting
game outside the state, ami for ita
tale la from 910 to 1500 and imprison-
ment.

Violatioa of the game law, calla
for a One of from 915 to V500, and
bunting without a hcenae la punhth-ald- e

Ufinn couvlctiou by a fine of from
i5 to 500. and imprlaonmeut upon

t he dicaretion of the court

OREGON VALLEY
LAND COMPANY

Something About the Property,
Disposal, and What is Being

Done on the Grant

corrOHpondeiioe

ntenographer

com-
pany

iarth. representatives,

except

without

holders may buy aj many faims

Its

they bold contracts for aud tbe.
amount paid on contracts ehall apply
on purcuaneii price. Uoutract bold
era only wllljie allowed to bid.

j lie uiudiug will be open, com
ppimve, biiu no lottery or game orajlllun.a . , t .1 i..l .1 k.. I 1. . . tl n,-l.- ln I t ,1. ll UIB'IIUUUUU VY Ub UT","," ,ri"' vu "' Vl l chance ahall enter am.

a

as

the
ns 6,1)74

I,

price

.

each
for, in

as

aui

en

aa

lbs protfl, ;if any, derived from
, tbe sale shall lie divided among the
contract noideis prorata. There are

, ll,!C contracts, ll,i).)'2 farms and 11,
W2 lots a iarui and lot to each con
tiact.

I The company now has its chief en-
gineer on tbe ground aud he is mak

.ing preliminary arrangements for Irrl
gating about 00,000 acres of tbe tract
iu accordance with tbe survey of
premises that was made by CarlStrud
ley, euglneer tor tbe Oregon Hbort
Line. 1 be water for irrigation pur
imses will be taken from Cottonwood

I Uiver aud will be adequate for water
ing ail or smaller tarda, which will
be devoted to fruitgrowing or agricul-
tural pursuits. Moat of the laud ia
located in aerlesof valleys and much
or tbe soil Is Imnioueley prodcutive.
With tbe irrigation project that has
been started it is considered by tbe
promoters tnat unfalllug crops will be
assured.

Tbe farms are located along the
grant some of them, including the
lots, are immediately adjoiuing this
town, Some of the tracts and lots
are a worth great deal more than the
price asked while it would seem that
the large acreage in eveu the poorest
tract would be wortb the price ilxed
as a sheep or cattle rauge.

IRRIGATION PROJECT ON

FOOT IN PAISLEY OISTRICT
The Ken o Journal of the 12th Inst,

says that tbe Overland Nanking &

Uealty company has secured au optiou
ou a big irrigation proposition west
of Paisley by which it Is claimed 2.".- -
000 acres of the very best lands in
Lake County will be reclaimed and
to this eud have already interested
a uuutier of Kiistersn parties In the
project.

The waters for the project are se
cured from the middle fork of Hpragu
juver, ana nn tills stream there is
a rail of 000 feet In' leas than four
miles.

CRUSHED BY
A BARN DOOR

Old Mr. James Fitzgerald So Se-

riously Injured That it Is
Feared He Will Die

Another dintrrnidnu accident occured
about live nillen south of town Mon-du- y

evenliitf In which Mr. Jamea
I'Mneral'l received cuch eerioua in
jury tliat bin lifa la endHti-Kered- ,

and It la feared be la be-

yond poexiMllty of recovery.
Jt appear that the old irentleniftn,

piiht "0 jvaia of Btfe, went to the barn
to look after the atock, and In
attempliiiK to clone the door one of
the roller tieceme detached from the
trolley, which cauwd the heavy door
to tall on hi in, and crunheil him to
tho ground, injurluK him terribly by
bihhhIiIiik In bin cheht bredkiuK three

IIOAG CAMP IS

SHOWING UP WELL

Tlic Waon Road will Open

the Camp to Out-

side People

C. E. McCleary, the lIoaK ditrlct
miuiOK man, waa in town Tuesday.
Ha reporta iiiHltcre there in good
ahape. Keveml propertlea are now In
the produi'iuK clnaa of high grade
ore, aud tnauy more could be made
no at comparatively little expense

The work of couatrruction of the
wattou road from New Piue Creek waa
lieuun Monday. 8lx men are em-
ployed by thti Foreat Service, and
more are to lie added anon. The gov
erueut for tills road. on both ia
The people Flue log rapid progress is being

aud 000.
a due wagou road be j It is something

very summit. as tbia
Tbe road when completed will place

New Piue Creek at least 'JO miles near-
er to Waruer Lake valley. will
alsoeborteu the distance now traveled
by Lakeview or Pine Creek people to
liidwell at least niue and will
give them a much better road.

it will do a good deal for both Lake-- ,
and Piue Creek, aa it will

make these points to tbe
camps, bring f (5 miles nearer than
liidwell, from point at present
all auppliea are drawn, a fact that
will be pleasing our business men.

Mr. ia very earnest as to
future that district, and says

so soon as outside people learu its :

real greatueas and richness tnat tbe
camp will go forward with a bound, j

At piesnnt only local capital is invest-- 1

ed aud of oouiae is limited to do jus
tice to camp.

The Campers are all returning
home now' that the weather bas got
cooler.

There is ta'k among the farm
ers of (Joose luke about ' es-

tablishing, a creameiy at Lakeview.
Oue was ill from the
West Side, aud says be could provide
cream from 10 or 1'2 cows others
from 0 to 10 or inorrt, iu
If other localities did as well, a good
business could be worked up here.
The cost of a good creamery
ueed not exceed 95000, which of
course could be enlarged as
required.' -

In this crouuectiou tbe follow iug

the deslribility establishing a
here:,

S. A. While was lu town from his
ranch last week. He bas

iu the dairy luiaiuesa.
seudicg cream to
Creamery, about
oows. bot
weather nui corresponding con

or four ribaand hrufidutf hi bead and
arma.

Ilia daiKbter-i- law, Mrs. 'ieo.
FitGerald dincoveed the terrible
predicament old Kentlnmiin waa
In and ruahed out of botiHO and
from lntwib' excitement and anxiety
ciicceetled In lifting the heavy door,
anC driigyed him from under it, thouub
in ordinary condition ber strength
would not have been e'jual lift-
ing the door.
Dra. Hall and Smith were summoned,

and have micc.eeded in eaaiiiK the obi
Keutleman, but have no for big
recovery.

GOLDRUN CAMP

Sinking Shaft and Driv-

ing Tunnel on the
IJutte Property

M. II. (iilliaui. Arid R. R. Cloning
bam of Uoldruu. were itt town Tuea-dy- ,

and report tbiuga moving on la
good in the new gold
cam p.

Eight men are now employed on
tbe Uutte in driving the
tuune sinking the abaft to inter
ect tbe former at a probable depth of
200 feet. Tbe tunnel la now in 140
feet, aud abaft la 50 feet deep. A
car and track have been installed.

douateed 91,000 Work abaft and tunnel be
of New Creek donated rushed aud

H00 Alturaa9 With this nam made.
can constructed expected that defl-o-

easy gradient! tbe nite will be ascertained to par

the It

mlies,

view New
tributary

to
which

to
McCieary

tbe of

tbe

some

Saturday

and
bis vicinity.

complete

necessity

the

to

bopea

shape

to
ticular property In the near future.

Some other work is being done, and
contemplated, in tbe district but
most of property owners are awaitiug
the outcome of the work done
by "The Dig Four."

looking Slrvcp
Messrs. A. M. and B. 8. of

Oregon, are at Plush, look
Ing over tbe famous Warner lake Val
ley, wltb a view of future land and

speculation. Their preseu
uiiU 'U Is tor tbe purpose of buyin
eiglit or ten ewes to add to
their present large flocks.

Another (iolri Itrick
Alturas New Era, 5: J. B Eg tea

and wife returned last from
Bldwelland tbe Hoag miniug district.
Mr. Kates speaks in glowing terms of
tbe miues, and says be was there
while they put 5i? tons of dirt through

mill, and saw them mou
out a brick that weighed 9250.

DAIRYING WILL
PAY OUR. FARMERS

It is Not Essential that You Keep
Large Herds,, as Ten Cows Will

Bring $50 a Month

valley

farmer

receutly

Notwithstanding'

being

Portland,

stamp

tinned low price of butter-fat- ,

cows average bringing him au
bis
iu

come of 95 per mouth, aud be asys
this leaves stock cattle business
out of sight. will soon be milk-
ing more cows.

With practically the same expense,
tbe Creamery can handle twice tbe
a liou at of butter fat it uow receives,
aud this would permit paying more
per pouud for cream. The manage-
ment will make a cauvass of the
couuty and arrauge receiving staticus
in localities where there ate a num-
ber of farmers supplying cream.
There are doubtless mauy who desire
to send lu if tbeyfrom the Bonanza Bulletin, of tbe 7hon b.Ve It

"
onAiZlZ

Jtb liiBt. will go far toward showing by the Creamery,' and these abould
of

creamery

ventured cow
bis ' the ' Bonauza

- milking uow ten
' the

tba

the

Now

miniug

property
and

tbe

for
Kelsay.

mining

thousand

Sunday

tbe

in

'

the
He

'

notify Fred McKeudree, manager.
It U uot essential that tbe faimers

have a large herd. If a number of
bis ueighbors are milking, two or
three oows will bring iu from 98 to 95
each month, and a steady cash month-
ly lucome though small, is very con-
venient. Cream cornea now from lily
Merrill, Klamath Falls, Laugell Val- -

0

ley and I'onanzn, and arrnnvement
aia about conclmled lor (ruthetinv
offered aupply from bwan Lake. The
heat tiiflke, of HcpnratorH can be bad
from the creamery on amall irontbly
payment plan The milk residue in
a valuable; feed fur calvea, boua ami
poultry.

The prenent price paid for butter-fat- ,

17'i cents, i, a, low aa the Cream-
ery ha paid Kince it ha, tieen onf rHt-e-

With cool weather, when it doea
come, and an advance in he price of
outifde butter, an increase in the
price of cream will be jiiHlifli;)
although this may be a matter of a
couple of month,. Hot even at I"1
rents there la money In milking for
the creamery. The marjet tor the
butter-fa- t la ever ready and payments
am made every month. ( Jet the habit ;
get the caah.

HAS GONE ON A

LONGJOURNEV

J. L. Morrow, an Old Timer
of Warner Lake Goes

Traveling

J. L. Morrow, of Adel, an old resi-
dent of this county, passed through
town Monday, On his way to Myrtle
Creek, in Jackson county. He will
go via Crater Lake dowa tbe Rogue
Uiver, and will bunt and tirfb as be
goes along. After a visit at Myrtle
Creek be will goto Roseburg, F.ngeoe,
Salem and Portland, aud from there
will go to Washington tbe National
Capital. He will be accompanied by
W. II. Cooper and family so far as
Myrtle Creek, and perhaps farther.

Mr. Morrow is entitled to this
splendid outing and in company witb
bis many friends in the county, Tbe
Examiner wishes bitn a safe and pleas-
ant Journey, and return, and a long
lease of ilfe tbereflfr,

SETTLERS COMING

IN VERY FAST

One of Our Real Estate Men
Uses an Auto to Locate

Home-Seeke- rs

'oho Cogburn, of tbe Pacific Land
Company, has been out to the Rabbit
Creek country, and north of Warner
Lake, witb a party of bomeseekers.

Tbey are much pleased with tbe
land in tbe basin, and are now iu
viting tbeir friends to come and get
some or it, to a ibe party was reo
resentative of tbe cosmopolitan natuie
or tbe new comers to Lake county as
one was a Finn, one a Swede, aud
another was a sou of tbe auld sod !

But all will make first class American
citizens.

Tbe party went out with Geo. Han
in a auio, making quick lime, con

sidering tbe conditon of the toads.
There is a particularly bad spot along
"Peddler's Ridge" so called because
a peddler was murdered there while
camping at nigbt a number of years
ago, between here and Plueb. Tbe
County court bas ordered the road
repaired, so that in the course of a
week or so it will be posible for the
machine to make tbe ion fiotu here to
Plush in less tbaa 3 hours and another
hour will put bomeseekers to the
bead of either Rabbit Creek or North
Warner lake ; enabling them to leave
here iu the morning, spend some time
on th ground, and return, all on the
same day.

Mr. Cogburn says be has another
party to take out . this week, all of
which shows that our cheap lands are
going fast.

A Woman in Ohio attributes her 107
yearr to eatiag apples. Moral: Come
to Lakeview, get 10 acres of land and
plaut it to apples and live as long as
you feei like it.

and left the country, but Mr. Temple
stayed and farmed and worked county
hoped, and ween he came to Peudle
ton eight years ago, then but a youug
man, be was out of debt bad a hand- -

aome bank account and owned 2000
acres of land.

Since tbeu he estimates that the
Income from this land. in rent, has
added 200 acres each year to the
original tract.

A despatch from Baker, Mont, a new
atatiou oa tbe Chicago, Milwaukee &

St Paul railroad in tbe easteru part of
the state, says that tbe moat . of tbe
wool dip waa abort. Sales were held at
that place last Friday and Saturday,
when over 1 000,000 pounds of wool
sold at au average of 18 cents, tbe
highest average of tbe eutlre North-
west for the seaon.'

About one half of tbe sheep from
bich this wool clip was shorn bad

been shipped to Forsytbe aud to the

i

RAISES A BIG

WHEAT CROP

What a Young Dry Farmer
Is Doing Up In Uma- -'

Lilla County

SAME CAN BE DONE HERE

Story of a Young Man Who
Has Worked His Way --

Alone to Fortune

Tbe Examiner believes that a vast
acreage of land in Lake County is
capable of growing wheat, and
especially so if tbe ground is once
flooded witb water.

Owing to tbe fact that tbe area of
free government land is each year
becoming scarcer and more restricted
and of a pour quality, tbe time
is not far dhtcnt ttn every
acre that can be tided or plowed will,
be put under cultivation. Wbat are
known as eage-brne- b lands bere will
yet be made to produce wheat, and a
case in illustrtion mentioned by tbe
Pendleton East Qregoman of recent
date which says:

A story that reads like a romanceor tbe world of finance is contined
in the febeat crop being harvested
this year by W. P. Temple of tbia
city. With a yield of 70,000 bushels
on WJ05 acres of land owned indivi-
dually by him, Mr. Temple may be
justly termed tbe wheat king of
Umatilla county and one of tba
wheat klhcs of Oregon.

Mr. Temple teturued this morning
from an inspection of bis crop which
is being harvested in tbe northwest
part of tbe country, and in spite of
tbe fact that no rain has fallen since
last April, the .average income from
bis 2C50 acea for 1908 will be 920.77
per acre, while tbe average for the
past 10 years has been but 918 per
acre, .

and

All of Mr. Temple's crop oas been
so d. Ten thousand bushels waa sold
at 75 cents several weeks ago, and thsf
remainder bas been sold tbis week
at 80 and 81 cents per bushel, and
his U crop ii now in the bank.

Ou 2150 acres Mr. Temple is thresh-
ing 04,000 bushels of wheat, and on
200 acres be will thresh 000 bushels
of barley, making a total of 70,000
bushels 'roni 2660 acres, or au average
of 2(i.5 bushels per acre.

This immense crop bas been raised
on land which was once considered
worthless, and at one time Mr. Tem-
ple's father wanted to have him ex
amined fox insanity when be boirowed
920,000 from Pe nutlet on rjauks to buy
land adjoining bis original bomestead
uorthwest of the city.

But tbe result of bis farming in
that section of tbe country bas amply
justified bis early judgment and he
now owns one of, tbelaigest and finest
blocks of farm jug land owneu by any
individual in Eastern Oregon.
tiy a strange jreak of circumstance.

Mr. Temple nowt owns the land on
which he dii his first dava work in
Umatilla county .25 yeaia ago when be
was but a boy. ; This tract of land
was tbeu owned tby. M. M. Wjrick.
for whom Mr. Temple worked for 91
per day. . !''lie bad just arrived from Iowa,

here wages were 0 cents per day.
and tbe 91 per day. received by him
looked like a young fortune. He
worked tbe first and then rented
wheat land, and j' then began one of
the most interesting struggles with
trhe semi-ari- d lau.1 of Umatilla county
that has ever been witnessed iu the

Mr. Temple bought and rented land
all around bim and farmed it himself,
working early , and late, hauling
water for household' purposes 13 mies
from tbe Umatilla' river, and one
year when be worked hardest he
cleared but 9100 in 305 day's work.

At one time every neighbr iu the
entire locality abandoned tbeir laud

WOOL BRINGS BETTER

PRICE. IN MONTANA THAN AT HOME

Montua ranges tbia season,' and were
shorn there, making- - practically half
of tbe 1,000,000 pounds sold, Oregon
wool. '

. . ','

Tbe same grade of wool was sold In
Easteru Oregon tbia spring and-- sum-
mer from 11 to 13 cents, or from bto
7 cents lower than tbe Moutaua price.
The Oregon sheep were not washed
before being shorp; but bad all of the
Oregon sand in their wool, thus dis-
pelling tbe claim , that higher prices
in Montana ure the result of cleaner
and lighter floeces.


